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I n  the investi$atibn of this  subject much 'careful 
attention was gwen to details  on all sides. The 
hospitals at  Kingston, Jamiica, 4re:the heailquarters 
for $1 the  training .obtainable  for' ilurses on' tile 
island. fIere we found bit11 :the PLtblic Hospital 
and the  Jqbilee ,LJing-in: Hosnital-doing very corn. 
,mendable work 1vikh:thq: n~ebns  at hand, the staff of 
physicians and surgeons being :thoroughly educated, 
etxoient, ' l  up-to date:'men. -Thc  buiIdings,althoyh 
meagrely equipped  and'undergoing ;I series of repaws 
and changes, were admirably,planned for  the worl< 
undertaken. The long, we1l;lighted  open-air  wards, 
.with  their rows of cots, numerous baths, and'.escel- 
,lent modern sanitation,  give the natiwal requisites 
for typical nursing. But,  sad to relate, there is 
but' one thoroughly  trained  nurse on the entire 
island, and she is "only partially appreciated and 
Sestricted by  limited means and meagre support, 
To her indefatigable labours, through long years, 
'is entirely  due  the present ,creditable system of 
training in obstetrics, which compares very favour- 
ably  with the nlodern lying in hospital in our own 
,city. ' 

The Victoria Jubilee  Hospital was established in 
1893, in commemoration of the .Queen's Jubileo, 
the citizens donatingthesdmof S400 astheir offering, 
in'addition to the eum allotted  thcm by the Gol-e~n- 
ment. Here Miss Davis, a graduate of the  White- 
chapel Training School, London, yas installed 
(with  four pupil nurses) as Matron, Superintendent 

'of Nurses, and  anything  else'  that might appear in 
'the manifold duties which are nccessarilp included 
in pioneer hospital work. 
' The buildings themselves are attlwtive, clean, 
and 'fairly me11 equipped, save in  the culinary 
department, which is still  distinctly native, except 
by Miss Davis's supervision. It is clean and whole- 
solno, evcn in  its primitive  state. 'Yet from it is 
served better food, i n  larger quantities, than tho 
majority of the  patients  have eve11 before Irno~vn, 

At  the present timc thc hospital  contains tyenty- 
four .beds for lying-in pationts, . whose averagp 
period aft acconchement is ten days. 

A delivory roon1 is equipped with. bed, medicine 
chest (well supplied), and modern appliances for 

,local  treatment. A lavatory with excellent sanita- 
tion adjoins, while a cosy nursery  supplements the 
ward ~vork. An average of four  patients per diem 
are accouched, the service being excellent on 
account of the  nature of the cascs. 

To fully appreciate the charactex of the work i t  
must be understood that two-thirds of the in- 
habitants  are  untutored black natives, who havo 
no conception of morality or honesty in  any degree; 
also that 80 per cenfi..of the  births are of Pllegiti- 
. .  

I ~ S ~ C  &&i:' I I ~  this'.iontlit,ioii .of[ af€dirs i+ a w t  
necessarily follow ghat  .speciCic' disea'ses in all their 
polluting varietiris;afford ? large field Bb. experience, 
as there are prdctically no ''f clean:"i  cab& in the 
hospital domaii,! evedh!those cabes:legithnatised by 
'matrimony. 6 , .  . 7 '  1 

. , During the winter. in6nths:the. patiehts are, in 
addition to 'tho specific  contamination%,: particularly 

'susceptible to uremia, although: rarely of a fatal 
nature. 

NO stetilisntion is, o&ertted, Pxsept for instru- 
I " 1 .  I , ,  .I,,( I, I 

ments, yet,',sim$e S6rii;daq cleanliness is rigidly 
adhered to and t h  extrelriely low mixtality rate 
(seven dcatlis.dnrillg th'e ye& of I%B$ from seven 
hundred and, eighty-five.(786) cases brkated under 
Ithe esistillg , circumtanc,bs is a povWuI argu- 
lnent for its efficiency, althobgh i t  seriously 
disturbs our tlieory of the ' necessity for modern 
steriiisatioh. Generd treathbnt . antl care of 
patients"arb otherwise :very silbilar to  the methods 
employed in our own  ho_spitals. 

A training-school of. ten" pupils are 'given one 
year's training ; longer time if 'riecessnry to acconl- 
plish the required course, no diploma being given 
,except .to those.who 'creditably acqnit themselves, B 
fact well worthy of observation. . c . Two graduate durses , f  are, ehployed, one as 
assistant  superintendent  andlone vi& ',charge of ward 
work, day aud might work beirlg alternate weekly. 

Weekly lectures are. provided by the  attending 
medical officers; supplementary instruction in  theory 
and practice of obstetrical nursing .is given by  the 
supGrintendentof~urses; thereby supplying the people 
of  Jamaica +it11 the only reliablwnursing assistance, 
nlbhough their .experience is litni.t@d 140 .the one 
branch, and  their efficiency thereby ciraumscribed.' . 

In  the  Public Hospital we  find,a greater field'for 
criticism. Here the work, of courp, is of the same 
character in all its diversified forms,, and for experi- 
ence certainly no one could select a field of greater 
value. 

The nurses themselves aro of desirable character 
and qualifications, I being naturally neat, attractive, 
of quick perception, respectful, obedient, and ob- 
ecrvant. But,  unfortunately, the training-school in 
connection is a miinomer and a harmful factor by 
'its misleading supposition that it qualifies its pupils 
.for public service or private duty. 

Unfortunately, this department is under the 
supervision of the Deaconess' Hohe. I 1 say m- 
fortunately, because the good Sisters aro nnques- 
tionably sincerely loyal in' 'every \\.ay, and 
have accomplished much  pl'aisemorthy ~ o r k  in 
other lines, Set  they a+e thoroughly incompetent 
to judge of the requirements and efficiency of the 
necessary training for their pupils, although, under , 

the supervision of the medical 1 officers, the  two 
wads under  .their control are the best .equipped in  
the house. As a result.% pitidble stateaxist.3. The 
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